Abstract We reviewed recent literature to evaluate interactions between landscape structure (i.e., composition and configuration of landscapes) and overabundant and/or invasive species or Bundesirable^species. Undesirable species are strongly associated with fragmented landscapes, especially those with linearly arranged elements to facilitate dispersal, and with land uses that serve as population sources. In some cases, structural legacies, such as land use histories, were as important as current landscape patterns. Many undesirable species also influenced landscape structure by altering disturbance regimes via a wide range of abiotic and biotic mechanisms, including by affecting abundance of keystone, foundation or engineering species at landscape scales, and by changing species interactions in ways that prompted community-level changes. In some instances, the effects of species on landscapes facilitated invasion and/or population growth to establish positive feedback cycles. Understanding the reciprocal effects of landscape pattern on invasive and overabundant species can help guide effective management strategies by increasing the cost-efficiency of conservation investments and prioritizing conservation actions.
Introduction
The structure and function of landscapes are intimately related, and a major tenet of landscape ecology is that landscape structure (i.e., the types and arrangements of landscape elements; composition and configuration) and ecological processes or functions interact, often in a reciprocal manner [1, 2] . These interactions can take a variety of forms, ranging from abiotic disturbances such as fire to biotic processes such as disease, outbreaks of undesirable pests or exotic species invasions, and can occur across a wide range of spatial scales where even local processes have the potential to scale up to influence landscape structure. There is growing interest and need in understanding the one-way and reciprocal interactions between individual species and landscapes, particularly for overabundant and/or invasive species deemed undesirable due to economic loss or threats to the persistence of native species and intact communities. There has been a long history of applying spatial models to the spread of species, including reaction-diffusion models, integro-difference equation models, neutral or percolation-based landscape models, and even newer approaches that consider species interactions (reviewed in [3] ). However, our ability to apply such models in human-dominated landscapes still requires increased understanding about how species may interact as landscapes change, including the temporal nature of invasion processes and potential feed-backs.
In this article, we review recent literature to answer the following questions: (1) How does landscape composition and configuration, also referred to as landscape structure, affect overabundant and/or invasive species; (2) in what ways do these species, in turn, influence landscape structure; and (3) what is the evidence for reciprocal effects or feedbacks between the landscape and overabundant and/or invasive species? Throughout the article, we treat overabundant, This article is part of the Topical Collection on Effects of Landscape Structure on Undesired/Over-Abundant Species and Ecological Processes expanding, and invasive species similarly, even if they differ in origin, and we recognize that invasive species may be native or non-native in origin. Collectively, these groups of species tend to be viewed as Bundesirable^due to their direct or indirect economic impacts or direct or indirect impacts on the persistence of other native species or communities.
Effects of Landscape Structure on Overabundant or Invasive Species
The types and arrangement of spatial elements within landscapes mediate a wide range of ecological processes and species interactions [2] , as evidenced by classic examples of landscape transformation leading to range expansions or population surges in native and nonnative species. The Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater), for instance, expanded from western to eastern North America after European settlers deforested and fragmented much of the East [4] . Likewise, the historic spread of bird-dispersed invasive plants across North America, such as Oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus), was strongly linked to the changing geometry of heterogeneous landscapes [5] . More recently, regional changes in agricultural land use have prompted huge increases in the abundance of Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens caerulescens), leading to rapid habitat degradation and landscape transformation of arctic and subarctic systems [6] .
Although these classic cases suggest that the influence that landscapes have on species is often predictable, other evidence indicates that more nuanced outcomes can develop, in part because the effects of landscape on species distribution or population growth can vary temporally and spatially. The temporal dimension is important because invasions occur in stages, as species are introduced, become established and then spread to maintain persistent populations [7, 8] . At each stage, landscapes may influence the distribution, movements, or demography of species in ways that facilitate or repel invasion, depending on the resource needs and dispersal behavior of species, hostility of the landscape matrix and stage of invasion (Fig. 1, [9] ). For example, landscape associations changed markedly over the course of the invasion of the Patagonian steppe by beaver (Castor canadensis) [10] . Small waterways in canyons initially facilitated their establishment, but as beaver populations grew, colonization was better predicted by the presence of plains, U-shaped valleys, and the proximity to existing beaver ponds [11] . Thus, the factors that facilitate species invasion may differ from those which predict establishment and potential distribution.
How Does Landscape Structure Affect Overabundant and/or Invasive Species?
There are four general ways that landscape structure can affect overabundant and/or invasive species. Landscapes can (1) serve as a source of individuals or propagules for introduction or immigrants to existing populations; (2) facilitate or retard movement or spread, directly by altering connectivity or distribution of satellite populations, and indirectly by affecting dispersal vectors; (3) influence demography by (a) affecting access to and availability of resources, (b) altering species interactions (e.g., releasing a species from predators or competitors, enhancing numbers of mutualists, affecting density of host or prey), or (c) shaping disturbance regimes; or (4) affect the vulnerability of native communities to resist invasion by way of mediating resources and disturbances that influence community structure. Below we provide examples of how common landscape attributes influence species via these mechanisms.
Fragmentation
Many studies show that overabundant and/or invasive species tend to spread most easily in fragmented landscapes [12] . Fragmentation can facilitate spread and overabundance by creating large amounts of early-successional and edge habitat within landscapes, thus providing resources for opportunistic species, corridors to facilitate their movement, disturbances that reduce the integrity of native communities, as well as potential vectors of spread due to association with high human activity. However, despite that generalization, we also must
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Introduction Establishment Spread Fig. 1 The role of landscape structure can vary across the different stages of invasion. Adapted from With [8] recognize that species responses will depend on their ecology. For example, feral cats and red foxes in Queensland, Australia were positively related to fragmented and heterogeneous agricultural landscapes [13] , whereas fragmentation dampened spread of the introduced American mink (Neovison vison) in Scotland [14] . Thus, generalities about landscape structure must be considered within the context of the ecology of the species of interest. Among the most distinguishing characteristics of fragmented landscapes are abundant habitat edges. Recent reviews confirm that non-native plants tend to be more abundant at fragment edges than interiors, in small isolated patches than large connected ones, and in human-dominated rather than natural landscapes [15] [16] [17] . These patterns suggest that small islands of natural habitat are unlikely to resist invasion without effective isolation from human-dominated landscapes or continued management of undesirable species. Such is the case where habitat edges and fragmentation promoted invasion of woodlands and forests by Noisy Miners (Manorina melanocephala) [18] , an aggressive and spreading native species that excludes other birds and affects avian community structure at landscape scales [19] . There are exceptions to the pattern that small, isolated patches are most vulnerable to invasion. For example, in archipelago landscapes of the San Juan and Gulf Islands of the northwest coast of North America, native meadow communities on islands apparently benefitted from dispersal barriers related to isolation, as small and remote islands had the least invaded meadows [20] as well as relatively high occurrence of endangered species [21] .
Connectivity
Connectivity of a landscape can be facilitated or retarded by fragmentation, spatial configuration of landscape elements, matrix characteristics, and disturbance regimes-to name a few examples-and collectively, these can profoundly affect movement rates within landscapes. Of course, the extent to which connectivity exists within a landscape depends upon the species in question. Connectivity in fragmented habitats is likely to increase for species adapted to disturbed habitats, but decrease for habitat specialists and species that avoid edges. Connectivity may also vary with landscape composition (e.g., habitat availability, specific land uses that are permeable to a given species) in addition to configuration, given that these two metrics often covary. Connectivity measured as habitat availability, independent of the existence of corridors, predicted spread in perennial pepperweed (Lepalium latifolium) in the San Joaquin River Delta [22] , and, in simulation models, the potential spread of the exotic biofuel crop, Miscanthus x giganteus [23] .
Fragmented landscapes configured with lattice-like corridors or striped habitats also promoted faster spread than island-like landscapes [24, 25] . Linear anthropogenic habitats may be especially effective corridors that facilitate invasion at the landscape scale. Indeed, Maheu-Giroux and de Blois [26] showed that invasion of Quebec wetlands by Phragmites australis was promoted by anthropogenic, linear wetlands such as roadside or agricultural ditches, with facilitation strongest at intersecting transportation right-of-ways. Likewise, invasive Argentine black and white tegu (Tupinambis merianae) spread most in the Florida Everglades when disturbed habitats were linearly arranged in landscapes [27] . In contrast, a lack of linear barriers within landscapes increased the vulnerability of subalpine habitats to invasion by the plant Hieracium lepidulum relative to other forested habitats [25] .
Connectivity within the landscape can also influence the prevalence of conflicts between humans and overabundant species. For example, as access to low-lying land and sleeping sites declined due to landscape transformation in South Africa, conflicts between humans and chacma baboon (Papio ursinus) rose as troops were relegated to sleeping and gathering in areas of high human use [28] . In that case, modification of landscape structure to provide troops access to better situated sleeping and gathering areas, but not removal of baboon troops, was deemed the only effective solution to conflicts because the high baboon densities within the landscape meant that territories vacated due to the removal of troop were rapidly resettled.
For species with symbiotic relationships, landscape connectivity can affect the behavior or distribution of hosts or vectors or, alternatively, release species from dispersal constraints. For example, connectivity was less important to animal-dispersed invasive species than to those dispersed by other vectors [29] , though presumably this will vary with the ecology of the species in question, as noted earlier. For these species, the literature suggests that thoughtful consideration of connectivity requires us to move beyond cursory examinations of common landscape elements (i.e., patches, corridor habitats or land uses). In particular, the spatial distribution of host species may define the landscape structure for pathogens and pests at large spatial scales and, consequently, strongly influence movements across regions [30, 31] . For example, landscape connectivity, partly due to how landscape structure affects host distribution, can affect the spread of pathogens [32] and pests, including the maritime pine bast scale (Matuscoccus feytaudi) [33] and white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola) [34] .
Specific Land Uses within the Landscape
The structure of a landscape reflects not only the spatial configuration of elements, but also the composition. Some studies suggest that specific land uses within the landscape are more influential than the spatial configuration of the landscape on the distribution and ecology of invasive and/or overabundant species. In these cases, the presence of or proximity to certain land uses within a landscape may serve as sources of individuals or propagules for invasion, accommodate critical life stages, or meet the ecological requirements of species. Propagule pressure from certain landscape elements promotes successful invasion in part by reducing the effects of demographic and environmental stochasticity [35, 36] . Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera maackii), an invasive shrub widely used in urban landscapes, illustrates this point well. Landscape structure was the chief predictor of honeysuckle invasion, with risk greatest for woodlots nearer to towns and in landscapes with more edge [37] or adjacent urban land [38] that were rich in seeds, propagules, and dispersers. In contrast, the amount of cropland surrounding woodlots was negatively related to honeysuckle cover, probably because agricultural areas had fewer seed sources and/or animal dispersers [39] . Landscape connectivity was not important, in part because L. maackii invades from multiple foci rather than an advancing front [37] .
Urbanized or built land within a landscape has been shown to promote invasion by a wide variety of species, likely due to a variety of mechanisms that include (but are not limited to) more abundant sources of invading individuals, abundant resources that can promote population growth and expansion, and reduced diversity or abundance of native species that could otherwise compete with, depredate, or parasitize invaders. Landscape structure and urbanization, in particular, determined both the spread and effect of invasive grasses on carbon cycling [40] . Species richness of non-native plants in Mediterranean habitats in northern Spain was related to patch size, shape, and especially the percent increase of built land over a 50-year period in the surrounding landscape [41] . Likewise, plant invasions were strongly associated with urban land cover in Mediterranean coastal habitats [42] , rural housing in southern Wisconsin [43] , and residential cover in San Juan, Puerto Rico [44] . In southern Florida, urbanization has promoted the abundance of fig-eating birds that disperse the invasive fig Ficus microcarpa [45] . Exceptions do exist, however; Gulezian and Nyberg [46] showed that abundances of nine of ten invasive plants in Chicago, IL, USA were unrelated to urbanization or other land uses. In this case, it may be that the Chicago metropolitan area has been saturated by common invaders and thus shows little variation in invasion severity. The extent to which these exceptions reflect new stable states warrants further study.
Landscape Features that Act as Hubs, Corridors, or Barriers
Certain landscape features can disproportionately impact the distribution and abundance of species. Roads are especially well known to act as corridors for the spread of invasive species, contributing to the spread of many as 69 % of non-native plants in the Kashmir Valley of India [47] , invasive cane toads in Australia [48] , and invasive earthworms in Canada [49] .
Road networks similarly played an important role in distributing emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) throughout Ohio, with 84 % of new sites occurring within 1 km of roads [50] . That said, road characteristics can mediate the extent to which they facilitate dispersal. Gelbard and Belnap [51] showed that within the same semiarid landscapes in southern Utah, the verges of paved roads contained 27 % more Bromus tectorum and 50 % more exotic plant species than verges of four-wheel-drive tracks. Although the difference between road types was attributed to disturbance regimes in roadside habitats that facilitated invasion rather than increased propagule pressure, both would appear to be plausible mechanisms in other roaded systems. Thus, paving appears to have the potential to dramatically increase the effectiveness of roads as corridors, even within similarly structured landscapes.
Water features are another landscape feature often associated with undesirable species. Water features, especially artificial watering ponds, can attract overabundant or invasive species including feral goats (Capra hircus; [52] ) and cane toads (Bufo marinus) in Australia [53] . Specific attributes of water features may be important, such as waterbody perimeter density for Mute Swan (Cygnus olor) [54] . Invasive toads (Rhinella marina) in Australia used small dams for livestock as invasion hubs, because dams acted as refuges during dry periods and as stepping stone habitats for dispersal during wet seasons [55] .
Structural Legacies of Landscapes
One striking new insight is the temporally expansive influence of landscape structure. A growing number of studies find that land use history or legacies can mediate the distribution and abundance of invasive and overabundant species [17] , or conversely their effects on landscapes [56] . For example, land use history, particularly past agricultural use, predicted invasive plant distribution in the northeastern US [57] and southern Appalachian mountains [12] . Similarly, the likelihood of invasion of coastal dunes in Europe [58] and Mediterranean habitats of northern Spain [41] were also best explained by land use history. In some cases, legacy effects evident at landscape scales have local drivers, such as via fertilizer residues in former agricultural fields [59] . Overall, the existence of legacy effects suggests that predicting which sites are most likely to harbor invasive species, or most vulnerable to invasion in future, may require historical knowledge. Moreover, the presence of legacy effects after halting human activity on the landscape may complicate restoration [60] . In cases where legacy effects are irreversible, such as in systems that have moved to an alternate, novel stable state, the protection of intact habitat remnants becomes essential.
Effects of Invasive and/or Overabundant Species on Landscapes
Ecologists have long known that organismal traits can alter a wide variety of ecosystem and landscape attributes through several pathways, including altering disturbance regimes, impacting resources through density or behavior, and directly modifying or engineering habitats. Because landscapes are emergent phenomena of processes occurring across a wide range of spatial scales, even local processes or interactions can scale up to influence landscape structure. One striking example is the landscape-scale change in forests in eastern North America elicited by the pathogenic fungus, chestnut blight (Cryphonectria parasitica; formerly Endothia parasitica) in the early 1900s, where a once-dominant tree species was rapidly lost thereby affecting the types and distributions of forests and successional patches (following mass mortality events) within landscapes and regions. Even today non-native, invasive insects such as hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae) and gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) cause enormous landscape-and regional-scale changes in forests and ecosystem function by killing trees, and thereby changing forest composition and structure, biogeochemical cycling in aquatic and terrestrial systems, and species interactions [61] .
Different conceptual frameworks are available to address the ways in which individual species impact ecosystems and landscapes [62] . The most common framework addresses situations in which individual species have strong effects on systems, such as keystone species, whose impacts are ecologically mediated and disproportionate to their biomass [63] , ecosystem engineers that alter resource availability through non-trophic pathways [64] , and foundation species that determine the physical characteristics of an area by virtue of their abundance and form [65] . A related framework views impacts through the lens of food web theory and trophic cascades [66] , where trophic relationships among species define outcomes. Alternatively, some researchers view effects as a consequence of the complex assemblage of morphological, physiological, chemical, and behavioral traits of species, often referred to as functional traits [67] . The literature shows that each of these non-mutually exclusive frameworks can be useful for understanding the many ways that overabundant and/or invasive species can impact landscapes. Below, we highlight some of the most striking ways that invasive and/or overabundant species can impact landscapes.
Altering Disturbance Regimes
One profound way in which overabundant and/or invasive species can affect landscapes is by altering disturbance regimes or introducing novel disturbances [68] . For example, fire regimes can be dramatically altered by invasive species [69] , and although effects vary among species, invasive grasses are widely recognized to influence fire frequency, spread, and/or extent. Mack and D'Antonio [68] reviewed 14 taxonomically distinct cases of grass invasions that increased fire frequency or intensity. In the Great Basin of North America, invasive species have contributed to changes in the fire regime that have caused landscape-scale conversions of mixed shrub-steppe habitats to grassland. Conversely, invasive trees can reduce fine fuel load by shading understory plants and lowering fire risk, as described for the shrub Mimosa pigra in the Australian floodplains [70] . Because some of these feedbacks can irreversibly alter disturbance regimes, we discuss the potential for permanent state shifts in more detail below.
Hydrology can also be altered by invading species in ways that affects landscape structure and function. Examples are common for riparian species and are documented repeatedly, such as in the case of invasive Tamarix spp., which alter flooding regimes [71] . Yet even upland systems can be strongly impacted. For instance, as the spread of hemlock woolly adelgid has killed eastern hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis), their replacement by black birch (Betula lenta) has resulted in higher evapotranspiration rates and altered annual water balances in ways that reduce stream flow and dry ephemeral streams [72] . The resulting changes in the flow of water can dramatically influence the type, arrangement, and functioning of terrestrial, aquatic, and riparian habitats throughout the affected landscapes. Interestingly, changes to water cycles driven by invasive species can also carry huge economic costs (e.g.,16 to 75 million dollars annually in the Sacramento Valley of California; [73] ) and can shift patterns of water diversion and use regionally.
Geomorphological disturbances also can be affected by overabundant and/or invasive species, with some species stabilizing substrates otherwise prone to erosion, and other species increasing soil disturbance-which collectively can result in changes to landscape structure. The root structure of plants, for example, can make stream banks more or less vulnerable to erosion during high flows depending upon how easily they are uprooted. Acacia mearnsii, an Australian invader to South Africa, aggravates stream bank erosion because it is easily uprooted during high flows [74] . Erosion of stream banks can influence waterways in ways that can ultimately alter landscape structure. Invasive plants with stabilizing traits can also have major effects on the topography of landscapes, such as in the case of invasive dune grasses (e.g., Ammophila arenaria) in North America and Australia, where it is more effective at trapping and stabilizing sand and promoting new and larger dunes than those formed by native grasses [75] .
Unlike the aforementioned cases where a species affects an abiotic process, there also are cases wherein the disturbance agents are themselves biotic in nature. For example, large-scale defoliation by invasive insects can change forest composition and successional stages across landscapes. Gandhi and Herms [61] showed that defoliation could prompt such profound changes to cause permanent state changes in ecosystems and landscapes, as shown for adelgid-infested forests. Similarly, overgrazing (grubbing) by migratory snow geese has dramatically reduced the availability of shrubby elements in arctic landscapes in recent decades [76] .
Overabundant and/or invasive species can also act as Becosystem engineers^that dramatically change the physical structure of landscapes. In some cases, these changes occur by virtue of the high densities of the offending species, but these impacts can also be disproportionate to species' biomass. For example, beaver are well known for their role as ecosystem engineers in North America, but their introduction to South America has hugely affected Patagonian steppe landscapes by causing an 85 % increase in ponds from 2005 to 2014 [11] , and concomitant changes in landscape processes and species distribution [77, 78] . Many ecosystem engineers are underrecognized for their roles. For example, introduced mammals on islands are well known for their disastrous effects as predators, but many also are ecosystem engineers, as demonstrated for nutria (Myocastor coypus), beaver, gray squirrel (Scurius carolinensis) [36] and deer [79] . Non-native invasive bivalves, such as zebra mussels, also act as aquatic ecosystem engineers, altering the structure and function of within-lake landscapes [80] . In general, ecosystem engineers that increase landscape complexity tend to promote species richness, whereas the opposite is true for those that reduce complexity [64, 81] .
Altering Species Interactions
Invasive or overabundant species can indirectly influence landscapes by altering food web structure, reducing populations of species that provide critical roles in ecosystem and landscape processes, prompting surges in populations that impact systems by shifting species composition or disrupting key symbiotic interactions (e.g., pollination, seed dispersal). For example, invasive black mustard (Brassica nigra) degrades mycorrhiza and negatively affects native plants over a wide range of landscapes in North America [82] . One could also argue that invasive and overabundant species have the potential to affect entire landscapes by affecting human responses to invasion, such as decisions that affect landscapes via the widespread application of insecticides, salvage logging, crop choice, or creation of barriers to dispersal.
The effect of invasive or overabundant species on landscapes can be especially strong when they are predators, parasites, or herbivores. Non-native invasive insects, in particular, can induce positive feedbacks on ecological process and affect tropic interactions [61, 83] . Browsing by overabundant moose (Alces alces) in Gros Morne National Park, Newfoundland, Canada caused landscape-scale changes in habitat that affected bird communities, increasing numbers of early-successional birds and reducing old forest specialists [84] . The introduction of black-tailed or Sitka deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis ) to the Haida Gwaii archipelago of the Pacific Northwest of North America also dramatically altered vegetation structure and bird communities, resulting in a dramatically simplified and homogeneous structure to the archipelago landscape [85] . High levels of predation of seeds and seedlings by exotic mammals in forested landscapes of the Southern Hemisphere have arrested postfire succession and created landscapes that are now forestshrubland mosaics [86] . By disrupting sea-to-land nutrient transport by seabirds, introduced rats reduced soil fertility, which then led to a number of other cascading effects that reverberated across entire islands [87] . A similar mechanism was involved when arctic foxes (Alopex lagopus) introduced to the Aleutian Islands depredated seabirds, thereby transforming landscapes from grasslands to dwarf shrub/ forb-dominated ecosystems [88] .
Feedbacks and Reciprocal Effects
As invasive and overabundant species influence communities and landscape pattern, feedbacks and reciprocal effects are likely for many species and inevitable for strong interactors. A recent review of 173 invasive plant species found that reinforcing feedbacks that caused regime shifts typically occurred in situations where seed banks, fire, or nutrient cycling had been altered by the invasive species [89] . For example, regime-shifts can be initiated when invasive grasses affect fire frequency or intensity in ways that further promote invasion. Microstegium vimineum is a non-native annual grass capable of positive invasion-fire feedbacks in deciduous forests except in wet soils [90] . Changes to the fire regimes make the landscape even more vulnerable to and likely to be dominated by invaders [69, 91] .
White-tailed (O. virginianus) and mule deer (O. hemionus) also offer excellent examples of feedbacks, as landscape alteration, introductions and predator removal have led to massive regional increases in their densities coincident declines in plant and animal communities [92] . Deer densities, as well as the spatial patterning of nutrient subsidies by deer, are highly variable and related to landscape structure [93] . Interspersion and juxtaposition of forest and agricultural habitats are among the landscape features that predict deer abundance and impact [94] . Not only does deer browsing decimate native understory plants, but the effects can ripple across landscapes as browsing further enhances demographic success of other invasive plants, such as garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolate), at the expense of native plants [95, 96] . In addition, feces of overabundant deer are important nutrient subsidies that can facilitate subsequent invasion by earthworms [97] , which in turn alter the nutrient cycling, soil microbes, and understory vegetation at landscape scales [98] . Studies suggest that the ecosystem and landscape-scale changes provoked by overabundant deer force systems into alternative stable states that are difficult to reverse [99, 100] .
Conclusions
Accumulating evidence continues to illustrate the wide range of ways that landscape structure can affect invasion processes and success, the reflexive ways in which invasions can influence landscape structure and function, and the influence of temporal stage of invasion on system state and landscape attributes. Landscape composition and configuration can create sources (or sinks) of individuals, influence movements and spread, and affect demography by mediating access to resources, species interactions, or disturbance regimes. Although species differ in their responses to landscape attributes depending upon their ecologies, the recent literature shows that invasive and/or overabundant species are often associated with landscapes that are fragmented, have corridors that facilitate spread, or include land uses that serve as sources of individuals or can provide resources. An increasing number of studies point to landscape legacies as being as important as current landscape pattern to invasion state. Our review also shows that many invasive and/or overabundant species can influence landscape structure by way of affecting keystone, foundation or engineering species, and by mediating species interactions in ways that elicit community-level change. In some instances, positive feedback cycles between landscapes and species can facilitate further invasion or population growth.
Given the importance of landscape structure on undesirable species, management should use an integrated landscape approach that identifies, in part based on landscape structure, the key places where efforts should be focused [101] . For instance, Porter et al. [102] used landscape resistance to identify specific islands where removal of mammalian mesopredators (raccoons, Procyon lotor and red fox, Vulpes vulpes) efforts would be most successful. Their data showed that islands recolonized after the removal of raccoons and red foxes had very low resistance values (i.e., energetically easier for the mammals to reach them). Likewise, invasion can be stemmed by restricting access to invasion hubs and disrupting connectivity within the landscape, as with cane toads and artificial water points in Australia [53] . Similarly, Bennett and Arcese [21] showed that the integrity of native plant communities was highest and rare species more likely to be detected in landscapes with naturally isolated fragments. These findings suggest that management actions to maintain or restore native communities may be most successful when they include measures to reduce suitability for undesirable species by careful site selection [13] . Some conservation approaches focus on modifying landscape structure to purposefully create barriers to reduce the spread of undesirable species, create refuges for native biodiversity, and reduce economic losses of invasions or other conflicts [103] . In the case of invasive insects or pathogens, establishing host-free barriers ahead of the front may slow spread and reduce damage, as was found for the invasive pathogen, Phytophthora ramorum, which causes sudden oak death [104] . Similar efforts to shield African ungulates from rinderpest by creating a cordon sanitaire around large reserves such as the Serengeti ecosystem of Tanzania helped contribute to the global eradication of that devastating disease [105, 106] . Ultimately, understanding interactions between landscape structure and invasive and/or overabundant species has the potential to improve costefficiency of conservation investments and better prioritize conservation actions.
